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The Third Presbyterian Church 
of Albia, Troy, will conduct a three 
day centennial observance of the 
founding of the church beginning 
today, with .special service^ in the 
morning with the Rev, George D. 
Fairlee, minister of the Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, Troy, and the 
Rev. John Paul Jones of the First 
Presbyterian Church the speaker at 
the evening services.
The Rev. Morgan S. Post is min­
ister of the Third Church, and is 
general chairman, of the arrange­
ments, which will include Com­
munity Night tomorrow night and 
Old Home Night the following night.
The church was founded August 
16, 1830, and the first meeting took 
place December 7, with forty-seven 
members attending. The Rev. Eben- 
ezer Seymour was the first minister.
The church was destroyed by fire 
in 1853, and the present brick struc­
ture was erected the following year. 
During the last few years many 
improvements have been made to 
the present building.
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FROM History of Essex & Hudson Cos., N. J p. 869 
Shaw
Pastor of the Presbyterian Church of Bloomfield,
was born at Stillwater, Saratoga, co., N. Y. He was graduated in 1824. 
After teaching a year he entered Auburn Thelogical Seminary ; in 1826 was 
ordained; was installed pastor of the Presbyterian Church at Albia,near Troy, 
N. Y., in 1831, but resigned through illness after eighteen months. In the 
Fall of 1833 he went to the First Presbyterian Church at Bloomfield, Essex 
co., N. J., whence he withdrew on account of a throat complaint in 1847. 
Reestablished and conducted until i860 the Bloomfield Institute, a school of 
high character and wide influence ; after which time he engaged in a miner- 
alogical agency in New York City, a business to which he greatly inclined 
through his extreme foundness for this branch of Natural Science. In 
politics^he was a Republican. '
He died June 21st, 1879, at his home in Bloomfield, after a brief illness 
in his 78th year, leaving a widow, three sons and t jvo daughters. He 
remained among the people of his last charge beloved by all. His 
preaching was blessed with a number of large ingatherings. He continued 
in the possession of all his powers to the end.
♦EBENEZER SEYM OUR, b. Stillwater, N. Y„ Sept. 15, 1801; Union Col. 
1824; Aub. Jan. 1825-7; m. Mary Hoe, New York City, Aug. 9, 1831 ; ord.
Albany Presb., 1828; p. Albia, N. Y., 1831-2; Bloomfield, N. J., 1834-47; /
then established Bloomfield Inst, for Classical and English education, over 
w^ich he^)resMed until 186^; d. do., June 21, 1879.
1834-47
EBENEZER SEYMOUR
Rev. EENEZER SEIMOUR, A.M., 1824, of Schenectady, N.Ei  .  J wap CA,(Died: 1879)
s a raeniber of the_ _ _\
Adelphic Society. 
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Please fill in completely and return t o :
The Graduate Co u n c i l, Union Col l e g e, Sc h e n e c t a d y, N. Y.
Union Degree.A*B.*........
1. Name in fuli___Eben.eser...Seymour..........................Class o f ...1024.......
2. Son of (a ) Fat her  ii*CyMol'/?........................ '........
(e) Mother (maiden n a m e )............... ..................................
3. Born (d a t e)- I t iL L y y A ta K  K y  (place) ...........
4. D ied (date) J»*A................. W d) / V
5- Married (her n a m e )....................................... (DATE)
(a ) W ife was born (DATE) PLACe)........... -........... -..... .
(b ) W ife d i e d ( d a t e ) .................L ............................................... ( p l a c e ) ...................................................................................
6. Ch i l d r e n : Name Date of B irth Date of De ath
8. Co l l e g e L i f e: (a ) Fr a t e r n i t y m e m b e r s h i p.......
(b ) L iterary or s o c i a l o r g a n i z a t i o n m e m b e r s h i p
(c) Cl a s s o f f i c e s...............................
(d ) Co l l e g e p r i z e s and h o n o r s..................
9. Ot h e r c o l l e g e s a t t e n d e d..............................
10. De g r e e s................................................
11. Pr o f e s s i o n .............................................
12. Bu s i n e s s and p r o f e s s i o n a l p o s i t i o n s h e l d with d a t e s
......„...... o v e r u
ucSLa£i8ZM
f14. Pu b l i c o f f i c e s h e l d w i t h d a t e s
*
15. Me m b e r of p r o f e s s i o n a l , l i t e r a r y , s c i e n t i f i c , s o c i e t i e s..--- ----- --— ........
16. L iterary p r o d u c t i o n s , d a t e and p u b l i s h e r.
17. R e l i g i o u s d e n o m i n a t i o n .
18. Po l i t i c a l p r e f e r e n c e..
19. Br o t h e r s and s i s t e r s
20. Re l a t i v e s of s e l f or w i f e w h o h a v e a t t e n d e d Un i o n.
21 . Ad d i t i o n a l
s u p p l e m e n t
i n f o r m a t i o n. (Use t his s p a c e for o t h e r b i o g r a p h i c a l d ata or to




I N F O R M A T I O N  S U P P L I E D  BY.
St r e e t Ad d r e s s ..........
City and St a t e..........
A L W A Y S  BE REACHED.
J J T  H  ' £ £  N E
.....My,.... ....................
Da t e...................
I n o o u r -  e.-QooS*
April 15, 1968
Mr. Thomas Bentley 
4-09 Kouns Street 
Topeka, Kansas 66607
Dear Mr. Bentley:
I have been able to find only a tenuous connection between Union 
college and Sarah Seymour. In the records of Ebenezer Seymour, Union 
pi -gg of 192H. I found a list of his brothers and sisters, there being: 
William, Jr., Betsy, Jesse, Sarah, Erastus, and John. Ebenezer was the 
con of William and Sarah Patrick Seymour. I get the feeling that we 
are dealing with several lines of the same family, but don t have infor­
mation going back for enough to moke the connection. Hopefully, the 
enclosed copies from our files will provide the raw materials with 
which you may do so.
We have on record a William W. Seymour of the Class of 1837, however, 
the only things in his file are two letters from New York pleading with 
a professor to recommend him for graduation. His plea apparently fell 
on deaf ears as he is listed as a non-graduate.
As you can see from the Questionnaire provided by Harvey Be]dun 
Seymour of the Class of 1876, there is a relationship between Harvey, 
William T. and Daniel.
From our honorary degree files, I have gleaned the following infor- 
mation about Horatio Seymour, Governor of New fork State during tne 
Civil War. He was born in Pompey, Onondaga County, N.Y., May 31, -*-810.
He is named for his father’s brother, the elder Horatio having been at 
one time a U.S. Senator from Vermont. His father, Henry, (l-8)-1837), 
was a native of Litchfield, Conn., and a descendant of Richard (Searner) 
Seymour who emigrated from Hertfordshire to New England in x 6j8 and 
went the next year to Hartford, Conn., settled in Pompey Hill about 
1800 as keeper of the first store.
I enclose this information because of the reference to Hartford 
which also appears in the information supplied by Ova Seymour.
I realize that I have sent you considerable disconnected information 
but thought it best to do so as I note so many geographical similarities 
and have no good basis for eliminating any of these men.
UcSLaiftSlH5€_v
Mr. Thomas Bentley 2 April 15, 1968
„„„ ?e m°st happy to receive any biographical information on
any of these alumni if you have it and also will try to answer any
further questions you may have.
Sincerely,
C. A. MaGill, Jr.
Assistant Director
Alumni Relations and Placement
CAM/eml
Enclosures
_________________________________________ ____________________________________ _ _ _______Uf. Sj.a-Cf %  ̂cAf e, -capcry
1824 EBENEZER SEYMOUR
Born 15 Sept.1801. -
Died at Bloomfield,N. J. , 27 O)ct.l805
Married 9 Aug. 1831, Mary Hoe, b. at North Salem,
N . Y . , 27 Oct.1805; died 28 May 1880, daughter of
Robert and Rachel (Smith) Hoe.
Mr. Seymour was graduated from Union College, 1824, 
and Auburn Theological Seminary, 1827. He held pas­
torates at Troy, N . Y . , and Bloomfield, N . J . , where 
he was installed pastor 14 May 1834, and served 14 
years. He established the Bloomfield Institute for 
Classical and English education, and was widely 
known for his interest in mineralogy.
Children:-
1. Henry, b. 22 March 1833
2. Edward, b. 1 April 1835
3. Mary Hoe, b. 29 0ct. 1837
4. Elizabeth, b. 27 Aug. 1839; m. 15 Aug.1867, Rev.
Lewis Ward Mudge, of Yonkers, N.Y.
5. Robert Hoe, b. 17 Aug.1843; m. at N>Y.City 23 Oct.
1866, Helen Walker Hazlitt. 7 children.
6. George Masters, b. 24 duly 1845
The Seymour Family p. 299 
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